Catering
Wyton Events & Catering can offer a wide range of catering options to suit any social or corporate
function; from cocktail parties with creative canapés, elaborate sit down dinners at home, Weddings,
brunches or innovative barbecues.
Wyton Events and Catering provides a range of catering packages, which are individually tailored to
you and your budget.
Weddings
We have three options when deciding on the style of food for your Wedding; Finger food ? Stand up,
Platters Menu ? Sit down & Set Menu ? Sit down
Finger food Stand up
The Finger food menu consists of substantial finger food - 3 small Finger Food, 3 medium size Finger
Food and 3 main course Finger Food. Although this is Finger food guests are offered enough food as
if this were a meal.
Platters Menu Sit down
Main course Platters style menu allows you to choose 3 x Main platter dishes and 3 x side platters.
The platters are placed on tables for guests to share platters. The dishes are designed to be shared
and Banquet Style is maintained for functions and events in large locations creating a convivial
atmosphere. A great way for guests to share and enjoy food. This is faster service than the set menu
option and is presented beautifully on large white platters and is not plated individually for each guest.
Set Menu Sit down
This is individually served alternate choices consisting of entree, main and dessert or entree , main or
main and dessert depending on your preference.
Venues that we cater at are Douglas on the River www.douglasonriver.com.au , Hearn?s Beach
house www.hearnsbeachhouse.com , The Lighthouse Studio, formerly known as the Warrnambool
Entertainment Centre and in marquees or a venue of your choice.
Wyton Events and Catering can customize any menu to your requirements with their flair for
exceptional food and service.. Menus are changing with the season so please make contact and we
can email the current menus and pricing.

